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FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COlNi
back at the spot above " designated, his

. . , SILVER COJNS,
Autfrkt Rix Dollar .

Kiorin, t j -- 4 --... -

Ttvcuiy kietjiKftSi. . .. . . .

Lirst j lor Xcfnha rd" . . . . . ;
BadeB Crovtn. r.ii.. . . .

Guldeo or florin

TOE ritl-WEER- LY COMMERCIAL
I published every Tbhbat, Thmibat )

Satoidat at 5 per innum, payable inallcsse
In advance.
BY THOd. LORINO Edito and Paor-aiKTo-a

Corner Front an Market Streets,
WILMI!aTOW. w. c. .

A PLBAS A NT KAMI LYi PA RT Y.
.On the 13th iust.f .residing

near Mine Hill Gap, Pa-- , while amus-
ing himtelf at the manly pasttime of
lieatinghis wife, was shot and .serious-
ly injurad with a - pistol in the hands
of his son, who is qnite a lad. ' - '

PEARLS FOUND!
Two large pearls, the size of small

strawberries,- - were found in a Jot f
clams at Bellville, New Jersey-ro- Sat-urd- aa

last. : ? v

- -- GEORGE MYERS,
' fnOLESltE 1JID RETAIL TJROCES

Keeps-wnslantt- y hand, Wne, Teas, Liquors
. Provisions, H ood and Willow War; Fruit, ,

Confeclumaries,4t!. South, front tlrtst, .
--Wo. IS tSSfe. - t09..

j CHAS. P MYERS,
- HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

- " ' M Market St. ' .
'

WlLMIItTO, N, C.
PANAMA,"i.r.Stl6!r, n tkttk urs, wocl

rOB. SII.IC AWO HOLUIIN HTS. t
- CtoTB, Pi-bs- Jkvt Stim Gum Cap,, try tne
c4s or dozen. At New York Wholesale Frfeea.

march 12. 153.;

BALTIMORE LOCH HOSPITAL.

rl)R JOHNSTON. ,
founder of thia Celebrated InstitutionTHE rhe most certain, Speed; and uftly etlccta

aJ reinady I tbe world iur l ; - ?

,,t . . SECRB'&DISEASES. .

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,Palira In
Ihe' Loins, Constitoiional' Debility, Impotency,
W eakness of the Back and Limns, Affections el
the Kidneys, Palpitation af the Heart, Dyaneosia,
Nervous irritabi ity, Disease of tbe Head 'Vbroat
Nose or Skia ; those serious and rrtetaiicho.y disoT-jder- sa

rising front the destructive haMts of V'outh,
which destroy' both body and mind. Those secret
and solitary practices more fatal to thir victims
tbaa tbo song of the Sytefaa'to the mariners of
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or a

rertderinp marriage, dec., impossible.
YOUNOMENr

Especially, who hate become the victims of SolUs- -
Viet, that dreadful and destraetive habi t which

annually sweeps to an untimely prate thousands el
young men of the most exalted takrrfs and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thundersof eloquence,' or
waked to erstaCy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence. - ,

MARRIAGE, I -

'Married persons, or Young Men, eontcmplatlnp
marrtagejf being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic UeMUtf , DefoTfidtie, &c.;shoild immedi-atel- y

consuljt JJr. J., and be restored to perfo--t
health. ' ' , tifHt who places himself underthicarcof Dr John- -

$0, ST 5
0

16U" 16 0
1 07

. S9 5
Bavaria Crotvn 1 C6 5

Florin ... .'."I '. . . . 395
Six kreatzer. .'.V'.'.'. . . . . - ' 8 0

BelgitHn Five ra ncs. .... . .
.Two. rrni.a halt' t'raica . 46 0, T ;o, ti ancs 1 . . . . . . ...... . . .57 0

Franc. ....... ,..4 IS 5
1 00 6u" ia rtuiiui ....i.i.i.... i - - . .

Half dollar, debased. 1830V. 375
Quarter dollar. dehaeed. 1830;... 187

Brazif -- Twelve Iiun4r d rew . .. . .-- -- &9 2
--.Eight hundred rei. j. ... ... 66
Four hundrc(f... 4 1 33

Brrmep Thiily eix grotto.. ...... 35
Brilair. Halt crowns... .. . . .. 54 0
- Shilling...;. - 21 7

Fourpence. .2. . .'. . . . ...... . . . 71
tBrunwick--Tliale1r;;- 5. .". 4 . . .-

- - 680
Central AmeriKt-DoJlnr- ; trneer. y 97 0CfciliDoIar.wii; .
. h,r te r d ol Iar ,52 4

Jiigtii dollar or real .112
Denroatk'-Rigsba- nx thaler. I..., 52 3

S pec ic thaler. .......... ... : ' 04 7
Thirly-tw- o tliilluirs.-.......-- 17 0

Ecuador Cluartcr dollar.-- ....... . 18 7
Egypt-i-Twcn- ty plaeti es . t ; . . ; .. . 96 0
Fra nee Five fra nes .::..;;. . . . i . 93 2

- Franc. .iitviv-i- . ...ii 18 5
Frankfort Florin 39 5
Greece Prachm. ... 26 5
Guinna. Briiisli --Guilder......... 26 2
Hanover Thnlcr. fine silver. .-

- 69 2
Thaicr ?5o She:??.?..::;:,.:.. 68 0

Haytt --Dollar, or 100 cetiiirorFi ; 25 7
Hette Cassef- - Thaler j. i. . 67 5

One-sixt-h thaler .--
. . . y.."? . . 11 0

Hesse Darasi a di Florin or Gulden. 3W5
Hindbstan Rupeei.v... , - 44 7
Mexico Dollar, fitcrac t . Jt COO
Naples Scodo 4 0
Netherlfinds Three ffoildcis. !..... 1 20 0

G adder. ....... .. . . . . , . 40 0
- Twenty five cents '

Two and a halfguilder. t. .... 98 2
Npw Granada Dollar, usual weight X.2 0
. Dbllarlightcr and debased. SS9. . . i
fJdrtv'aj Rigsdnfer.--. . . ... I"".IS O
Persia Sahib koratr. . .:. . ; .. ...... 21 5

LPru Dollar, Dima tnint ; . ..v.-- . .. 1110 6
Dollar, Cu zco,; 008
faH" dollar. A rrqqipa debased.. 36 0
lull iiiiinr jl B6ru;,;.,..i, 49 5

Poland 2fot y t . . . . . . . . Jl 2
Port-ufra- f . . .-

-. ...... 55 2
Crown of I0CO fei.-!.- ; .T.".'f. 12 0
Hall Grown... ' 56 0

Prussia Thaler, average. ,. ..i. ; 6S0
One-sixt- h, average........ i.,.,..- - 11
Double 1 hater, or 3 ,1-- 2 gulden...... 1 39 0

Rome Scudo . i CO 6
Tcston. ilirce Fcudo. . .". . ., . .. , 30 0

Rn?sin Rouble .--: ...... .. r.-- 1 .1. - 75 0
Ten fcloty . : . ; .l. . w 1 135

.OCEAN STEAM .NAVIGATION.
The foHowing rotes of postage on letters

have been agreed upon bftVtcn!thwjjotcn.i'
merit nnd the Oerrnan Stales, .Prpfgiafc-t,r- .

Bremen. 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13; Aifona,
Aastrian Emj!re. (iticluding- - Hungary, Ga-licr- a,

Lnmbaidy atn! Venice) Bavaria. Bruns-
wick,- Haibburnr. Hanover. . McCalenbourg
Sch wet ine and Siraehiix, Kingdom of Prus-
sia, Kingdom jof Saxoiiy. nnrTSnxe lten-burp.15;

all oil er German States, ritlrs
arrd towns. 22; SiviiitcVInnd and ihcIVTeiher-land- s

25 f Denmark arid Srhlcswij;. 27 ; Po-
land nnd RiMpft, 2; e

and StVrdeii 33; Ndrfrn. yfncli t
optional.
. AJfxandriii, Corfi Ialanttol Alalia, Wal-lachi- a,

30 cents f jfrafji. tipper parl
33; prc-p- aj fhenf ..

"NetvFpapers and Crrcfilarsi 2' cenls each
to be prepaid. .'

Mitts TO fil rjcrrTcFr)? a single" Jet
t fths a nnl avoalirtra lifdCnn anti ra as t titairvltva sa t j uii'jj, iiun nil vuuvv su

V, THEIR TAte'jif Tf E , .MlttT, ...
- - . GOLD COINS; wa At:,

Aostria fttradruple tlocot i .$9-1- 2 0... 2 27 5
Sovereign (for Lombard, j.. r.-.- Qr So 0

Badejv Ftve Guldeo v 2 40
Bavaria- - Ducat .',--2 27 0
Bersriarii TwenJ piece . . . . . . 3 83 2

Tweofyifive franc piece. J. ,"A 72 Ol
Bol.;via-Dooblo- on .. '.'i :'i r. 'U 58 0
BraaJ Pkcetr6400 rett. ... - 8 72 0
Britai Sovereign... jgtsri...... 4 84 5
BruBawiek TervTUalcr. 7 89 0
Central Aniericaij..T... ...... .,...14 36 0

IScsodo ....... j... ... . 1 67 0
Gold Doflnr ............. 83 5

Chnf Donolotm (berore 183S).".... A5 57 0
Doubloon (183ana micc)..:."..15 60 0

Denmark 'liuble Frert. or lThaler 7 S 0
Ecuador Hull doubloon 7 tlO 0
Ejypl Hundred piastres. . . , . 4 97 0
France Trtepty francs...., ......-- 3 85 0
Greece Twenty drachms.... 3 45 0
Haf,over --Teo Thnler. Georjre IV, 7 84 0

m IVanrT Brneer 89 0
Hindd8lafr-"Mohttr.Ba- st Iifdfa Co.,.-- 7 10 0
MecklenborTeti Ttialef i.V.;... 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average...... . ,15 53 0
Netherlands Dueat.i..'.i.i..:...--' 2 20 5

TeijruJldcrs...j..i...i, 4 00 7
New Granada Doubloon. 21 carat.

standard 51 0' Dotiblocm, 21 carat sfitndard.inclo- -
dinjf the "silver. 15 71 0

Doubloon. 9 10ths slandart!. . . . . .15 310
Doubloon. 9 lOths etaadard. inclu-- w

tliog: the silver . . . . .i .'.15 38 0
Praf-Tom- a bd v 2 23 C

Peru; Doubloon, Lima. In 1533.. . .19 55 0
..Doubloon, Cnzco, lo.'l833. .......15 62 0

Dubloon. Cuzco. to 1837...wtJ,l5 53 0
PomrgitrMalljoe .ItrJr iveighi).... 8 65 0

Lrotrn ......... . . . . . . o ol 0
PrtH-efa-- -- Dotrble Fierderick-- . . . 8 00 0
Rome Ten semlr.--. . , j. t'O 37 0
Russia -- Five roubfes. .. .. .. .. 3 96 7
Sardinia, Twcntyc Ire4. . , i . . , . 3 84 5
Saxony Ten lliafei s. . . 7 94 0

Ducat. . ... . . ...... I . . . . : "1 260
Spain Prstole fqr. doubloon).'...:. 3 900
Turkey -- Hcrntlred piastre.. ...;.V.''f 37 4
Tuscany Sequin 2 30 0
United Staies--Eagl- e (before June.
, 1831) 10 62 0

Five dollar piece of C. Bechter, av- - ... .
efage..,,.r........-.....- l 4 85 0

Dollar ofriie same, average...... 96 0' Fiveollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
"' Dolfar ofjhe sate.. ....... ..v.. 980
Orpmn Kf rhn nrrt. Cnm"ilrm Aartarm M BO n

. .JM 83 a 4 95 0
Miners Bank, San FxaDcHco-T- en

. duJars . ..c.,,..9 09 a 9 920
Moflatt'tfe Co.; r 9 78 a 9 98 0'u 'Sixteen dollar" ',

ingot, about. .. ..15 ?3Q.

RATS OF POST A G.
, - Lettebb composed of one or ,iiorc pieccc
of paper, but not rxcecdiog IiaJf an ounce in
ivetghl, sent any .distance not exceeding 300C
miles, 3 ccnlsy over 3000 mites, 10 .ceiUB.
Double rate if exceeding half an ounce
irebfe, If exceeding an ounce ; nnd so on
charging an ttdd it tonal rate for 'every addi
tioual halt ounce, orlractionollialfano'jnce.

Absolute prc-pnymc- in being required on
all letters to places ivhhin tbeCTuiied States,
tVoni and after April lst, iSoS - .

From and nfter January 1st. 1856, atl let
ters between place in the United Slate?
must bepre-pni- d, ettrrer by polage stamps,
or slarnvped envelopes.? t

Lftii'rs dropped fn the pd'it orltcc for de-
livery in the same place, i centcach.

LrtillerJadverliffd are charged 1 cent cocli,
besides reiiTa'r pdslage. Drop U tters are
hot adVertDsetf.
- CiRCiB,'i rfnf fy rfoffnc'cs or less to
any part of the UrteI --BtalceVto co'ntJfst ol
bin en. piee ofpaper-'pr- e paryrrrent opiioti-a- .

. ... ,. ,.

tfi'ytfJttpefiitrtte rtrlifn. fhree. offoces
or (ess, 45 1-- 2 cents per1 quarltr, wherysent
froiH the office of ptfblrbatfon fo actual and
boon fide subscribers any wher'e fn the Uni-
ted Slates. Transient newspapers sent any-
where wMiiu ihe United States, I cent for
three ounces or less. . , - .

When the article to' be rrrafled, is (a circo-fa- r,

parhplilet, or newspaper, it should be so
enveloped as to be open at one end oilier-wis- e,

it will be charged as a letter.

BRITISH P0STAG:E AttRA'NOTftfENTS.
Lettek8 posted or chnreed irr ibe Unitrd

Stales will be rated :at a Half ounce to the
ingle leiter fover a halfand not exceeding

an ounce, as a double letter over an ouuee
and1 ho't' exceeding an' gunce nd a half, as a
treble felt'ef and1 so' or?, ea'cli '", half ounce
or Irntefional excess roasilulfng ft rotfe. "

. Tfre siiigle rates to be eharcred on each
flettef pogled in the l?n?ied Slates trtJdreesed

10 mij siaee m went ertiani or rreranu i
24 ceurV the cfowble rale arid" so"OrtV.

Savd pofeisg on rjtrrrs goftig to trriy pfaee
in GreniBrKsvn-oi- ' iWnnd may bts prff-pi-d,

if ihe wnole artjount is t.enderrrf at ffrs ofnc
in ihe V. Siv&cre cyanc4 i tte-oplio- n o
the " 'sender. '':.N EU'stuVlt nttry 6te rttuife at any office
irt the Uiiiied "fftatea t'df aAf pface in the
Uniled Kingdom' on rite nt of 2
cents, and may oh receipt frooV any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivrrecf at any
office in the Umied States, on pnyroent of2
cents. Wote.-li.- ach Viovernmeni 1 to charge
2 cents on each newspaper. These are to
be sent in band1? or roveVcr, open at the sides
or ends, aud to contain no manuscript what-
ever, r - - . '4 1

- - v -- .', '

f. Persona mailing letters to . loreign cctrn-tric- a.

with whicft lire Untied States have not
entered into posfaf arraitaremenfs, are remin
ded fhat ft is necessary lot niero to pre-pa- y

rhe pfnncr postage, of tne fetrcry e'annol be
IorWaaed.

fT (jT( Freafr Cocoa nots fa Store, whole-s- j
9KJkJ.J sal and retail at Broadway Variety

Store, No. 40. : - :

April tS. ... .W. H4p,;KBALE.,,

CANDIES, CANDIES, CANDIES:
A NOTHEll fresh supply of-Ext-ra Candies per

XV Schr. J. A. Stanly , wholesale and retail at
Broadway Variety Store. No. 4U. .

I April 18. i W. H. DelVEALK.

? NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
rytbts Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is
1. - In the Twelfth Tear, and is widely circulated

througboot tbe coontry Ifeoatalns all the Great
Trials. Criminal Casea, and appropriate Editorials
on the same, together with" tnforraatioaoq Criminal
Matin's, toot to be found in any other newspaper.

X3T Subscription. 2, per AaOom SI, for Six
Months, to be remitted' "by Subscribers, (who
sboatd writer tketr rnatea aaf th townf cOvnty
mad state wheT tftey reafde ntarnly.y gt

To R.'lt. SKVaroCR, '
,

n j r-- Rdftor os Pmnrietor of the "
- '5s'.--r National Poricaaxtt. m"r- -

4 May t. Hew YorliGhy.

son, similarly mounted, being some dis-

tance behind, when he was intercepted
by Gay, who carried a double-barrele- d

guri which he discharged full atlhe
Colonel, who fell from his horse, to all
appearance dead. The sorrat this mo
ment hastening to the spot, iay arew a
revolver, and again fired, with such fa-

tal effect that the son also1 fell. After
thus dif posing of his victims; who vere
to all appearance dead, Gay --made, off,
and at the present writing we are not ad-

vised whether tie has been arrested.- -

The foregoing was gleaned ; from the
Colonel himself, who rallied sufficiently
to relate the particulars of the murderous
attack, as well as itf probable cause.

,"thb fugiute SLAVE CASE IN OHIO
s According to present indications, thvt

collision between the Federal and State
authorities io Ohio will not terminate
without some lurtfier 'trouble The
Columbus State Journal understands
ihat Gov. Chase, at the earliest possi-
ble moment after reaching the city from
Cincinnati had an interview with Mes-

ses. Mason and Good, who represent
the prosHCiniug attorney of Clark coun-
ty, in the case before the federal judge
(t Cincinnati, involving the Tightof the
Stale to enforce IttrOvvn criminal laws
withi;t her own jurisdiction, against vi-

olators, whether federal or official or
other; aud that he immediately tele-

graphed to Attorney General Wolcott to
appear in the case 'on the part of the
State, in conjunction with these gentle-
men."

AMUSING INCIDENT.
An amusing incident occurred in the

fourth act doring the performance of
the Lady of ,yons in Bosion on Tues-
day evening last. A t the moment when
Paulie rnshod imoClande Melnolte's
arms, to save, herself from the assault
of Beauseant, it happened that Claude's
(Mr. Belton's) wig flew off bis head.
He immediately bid his bae poll behind
the ample drapery of Paulines's (Mrs.
Avonia Jones) skirts, and" edged her
along about a yard, until"hc could re-

cover his lost locks the audience mean-
while convulsed with laughter. Claude
had lighted himself, and the dialogue
was about to proceed Tben it appeared
that in the confusion his sleeve-butto- ns

had become entangled in Paulines's lux-

uriant ur!?, and another pause became
necessary while this knot was unravel-
led, . .. .. -

A CARGO OF IRISH GIRLS. .

The City of Mobile, Captj,, Marshall,
sailed from Liverpool, for New York on
the 26ih tilt., freighted with ovpi 900
passengers. Among these arc a party
of 120 young women and 14 men, mem-
bers of 133? different families, the expen-
ses of whose immigration are defrayed
by public subscription from nearly 4,000
different persons, the majority of whom
are laborers and. servant girls, to a fund
entitled the 'Iiish Pioneer Emigration
Fund-- ' The object of the institution of
this fund is to raise the wages and
otherwise fhe better condition f poor
families i the poorest district of Ire-
land by the assisted emigration1 to the
United Slates of Canada of one mem-
ber of each family, specially selected
on account of good " character and tts

habits, rn the expectation that
the person so assist d will, not only bet-

ter their own condition, but will accord
ing for the- - nSual generous practice of
Iiish emigrants, also send for, or oth-
erwise greatly help, the rest of the
family in Ireland. . .

HEAVY ROBBER.Y,
The room of Mr. George Base de la

Voga, a Spanish genilerrian, at! the
Spanish Hotel, No:-43- , W a Iket street,
New Yorkras entered with fah;e keys
on Tuesday evenings his trunk broken
open, and a bttrksskki bag confainme
$20,000 in doubloons and $500 in sil-

ver coin stolen therefrom, ,He offered
a reward of $5,000,for the recofeYy of the
sloleti property, but at last accounts,
nothing had been heard from it.

KILLED. .
-.

A young . farmer named Londensla
ger, residing in Ohio county, Virginia,
atom a mile and a half below Came
ron, was instant?y ftrlled on "Wednes
day, the 3rd instant, by the falling of a
tree., He was at work in a clearing,
and having severed the trunk, the tree
fell until it lodged between two. others.
In disengaging if, the tree turned over,
falling upon him, and crushing his, head
in a roost terrible maimer.

YERDICT FOR THE LOSS OF AN EYE.
It one of theNew York courts last

week, Lur-ie- Btcheberry obtained a
verdict, with $5,000 damages. -- against
Leveille, fo the loss of his eye, which
was destroyed iu the following man-
ner:

The parties,, are both Germans, and
the defendant keeps a beer house, and
during a visit of the plaintiff, Leveille
commenced blowing a sharp dart
through a tube at him and while he
was doing so, the plaintiff turned around
and the dart struck iiim in ihe eye, des-
troying the sight. The amount claim-
ed was $10,000. ;;-- T

PERSECUTED FOR BRIGHAM'S SAKE.
A Mormon Elder,' who was preach --

the beauties of Mor monism in Sheffield,
England, praising Brigham Young as
a '.saint and every tiling " else that was
good, was pnshed, from his " rostrum by
the inhabitants, and ducked under the
town' pump. - 4

R ITGS OP AUVERTI81NU.
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lUement exceed ten lines, the ptlce will be in
proportion. - ; ' f

All a.ierilsementa are payable at the timeot
their insertion. "

Oomracis with yxf adrertlsera, will b made
on the most liberal terms. -

No traasfer of contracts for reorlf advertising
will be permitted. Should clrcu.iiatancea rtnder
a chn in basineas, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according; to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, tor
the time he baa advertised. -
' The prlvlleze or Annoal Advertlsra la atrictl)
limited to their. wn Immediate bnslnesa; and all
advertisempnts lor the benefit of oiher person,
as welt as alUrfverilaemrnts notimmedintelf con-"noct-

with their own basilicas, and allaxcrssof
advertisements in Irngth or otherwise b?yinil thr
limits nnased, will be charged at the usual rates

No .lveriismcnts is included in the con'rsri
for the snle or rent f houses or lands in town r
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheih

r (tve property Is owned by the iKlvertler or bv
other persons. The are excluded by the term
"immediat btuinef."

AH .ler'teTHnts inserted l lb trUwectH
Co nmtrcial ure entltle-f- J Jo one lesertlon In lh
Wtckty free of charge.
J OB, CARD AND FANCY riTIJITlVC,

EXEtDTED lit SEPKRIHR STILE.

AfiUVr FOrt THE COUMRRC1AI,.
Naw V" Mersrs. Dkllbsb Sl Phttc.

oMii-Chii(i- Sith. So. 6, Central Wharf
Philadelphia S. K ConiH.
IiaUimrrsW . II. PaaKSantl yl. Thmsow

MISCELLANY.
GBiNKRAL HENNINGSEN.

General Hei)hingsen, auihor, soWier
of fortune, and more recently fillibusler,
who arrived here yesterday afternoon
in the Illinois, seems to have led an
venturous and rather brilliant career in
other services and climes, previous to
embarking in the war in Nicaragua.
He is a nativn of England, although of
purely German parentage, and about
forty years of age. At seventeen his
military proclivities brigan to manifest
themselves so strongly lhat he took part
in the Carlist war in Spain, and at an
age when young gentleaaen are at
school, had distinguished himself in
many dashing exploits, gained half a
dozen orders, aud become a Colonel of
rna'ry. His career was stopped by
liis capture and release on parole not to
serve during the war. His impressions
of the country were given in a work en
titled Months in Spain," said
to be an animated and truthful picture
of the war, and which was favorably
noiiced by Mr, Lockhartin the Quarter-
ly Review.

He next served sc campaign with the
Rusian army in the Catvcasns, and
wrote some "KevcfafioTis of. Russia,"
which were reproduced iirthe U. States
Service Magazine, He also joined the
Hungarians in tbeif sfrrtggfle against the
Atistiians. His atfewwn wa ben fnrn-v- d

to the subjert d jrwproYemenls ' in
fire arms, and upon his arrrvatl in this
country he superintended lbs Construc-
tion of the first Minie ever made" here.
He also devoted much rime to literature,-an-

wrote, among other books' "The
While Slave," a picture of Russian
serfdom. His books hare obtained a
considerable circulation, ami more' sub-
stantial advantages seem fcrhave attend-
ed the use of his pen thorn ff bis
His foreign service brought him abun
dance of fameapparcntly, bof very lit-

tle beside. His services in Nicaragua
under Walker are familiar to our read
ers, and probably the most Iuc"ky inci-

dent in his life is his escape from the
Costa Rican forces with 'a whole skia

N. Y. Post.
TRAGEDY IN KEN TUCKY.

The Cincinnati Commercial ol Monday
says:

As the Lexington and Covington train
were passing a couple of miles this side
of Winchester, Ky on Saturday, the
body of a man was discovered lying
near the road, and still a little farther on,
another body lying in a similar condition
was seen. The parties were Col. Jamos
Price, of dark county, Kyan oid aud
esteemed citizen, and his son, a' fine and
proming young man. Both were found
weltering ia their blood, the father hav-
ing repeived the contents of a double
barrel gun, loaded with buckshot, in the
8bdomen and lower part of his body,
while the sou had been shot through
the body by a bullet from a revolver.
Both were breathing when found, and
it is yet hoped that the old gentleman
may survive, although no hope is enter-
tained of the recovery of the. The par-
ticulars of this sanguinary affair, as we
have been able to learn them, are as fol-

lows :

The lady of Cojonel Price, under the
name of "Molly broom," is a contributor
of the Ohio Farmer, and , in a recent
communication to that journal she gave
a description of a 'family residing in her
neighborhood, from the mismanage-
ment of whose head much domestic af-
fliction and disastrous consequences had
arisen. Unfortunately a neighbor nam-
ed Gay took the matter as intended for
himself, and a few days since, meeting
Colonel Price he demanded if he con-

sidered himself responsible for what his
wife wrote. The Colonel, wbo was un-
conscious of what he alluded to, replied
in a rather jocular manner that he was
nof, and the parties separated upon ap-
parently friendly terms. On Saturday
morting Col. Price was riding on horse

RATHER SERIOUS; --

The Pittsburg Journal says that
there are many rumors afloat just now,
seriously affecting' the character 'pf , a
minister of the gospel, who is' pastor of
a Gumberland Presbyteriati congrega,-tio-n

in Allegheny city, atid rccentJIy re-

turned from the meeting of Sytiod in
another State. He is cdarcred with se
ducing a ybung latJjTbf lesson ri, r, wKo
was placed nuder his care by her pa
rents to be put at school.

LAYING IK CORN.
On Monday last the court of Henry

county, Va., appointed one of the over
seers of the poor an agent to purchase
coi n for the destitute citizens of the coun
ty, to the amount of $600 upon the
credit of the county.

THEATRESfGOlNG. 1 '
The Boston Bee says: JOite or more

of our city clergy are among the audi-
ence at the Bosion Theatre nearly eve
ry night, and there are always several
presrut when any. special attraction is
anurimiccd." '

, .

NEW YORK ADVKItTISEMEiNTS.

CHARLES' LONDOiN CORDIAL GI
shown by the Records of (he Cantom House tois bethe-n- ly Lomlon Cotdial Gin 1M POUTED

and solt irrbotiitJSjaH others are tdade here in im-
itation of ft.

It is a delicious tonic be?ernze.a nt oy its pecaliar
flavor (so different from other gin) ia universally
esteemed by all who use it. J t is adopted with
preat kuccess in cases of Uvsparst a..Godt, R h t- -

ATISMf Udim'ilATCl, VOLTC, 1hOII1 A r HI!
and Aoos. .stiictvii. Disascs or mi UatsAar
Okgans, - piLiPsr, FcMAts Ibbegouaritsis &e.

Ur.VAinnsi Wott of new orK, in a letter
to the proprietor, says ?

Charles' Ixmdorx Cordial din, is the purtsl.best,
and most reliable Extract of Juniper i hare seen.

CHARLES' LO.MJUrM (JUltUlA l.ttiw is sola
by all Druggists and Grocers In the United stales.
cniLiw also ma numuViti Doisons called "Ltthdtm
Cordial-Gi- n'' to aroid ihei buy nly "CHAR
LES . Reect any other ottered to yon as you
value your health. Price one dollar for qjins,
fifty cents for pints.

'. Sole Importer, 40 Broadway, N. V.
Apill 28.. 13-- aw.

" tftOtlLt fMPtttTANT TO "

RECTIfEliS, LIQUOR MERCIIATS
AND WllULfcALjti UltUiUB.

Bit. FEUTCUTW ANGER'S
I'larorii rs to Produce t a Momcivts Xot-t- ce

every desired Mquor.
undersigned has lately modegrra! linpicve-menla- in

litis branch' of business. The Klavor- -
1njs nra put up In package of 6. 10, and 40 Gal
lons, and acqittres I ul tne aadinon ol rure npirn,
either 1st or 4ih proof and Liquors such a Cognac,
either dark or paU-- , Hollnndund England and Eng
lish U!B, Jamaica and St. Mum, Mononsfa-hel- a,

Bourbott, Irih and Scotch, VVhUkey. Apple.
Peach, Cherry and Uaspber'y Brandy, Port and
Madeira Wines will be irjstintly. proHuVed. Jt re-

quires no skill, but an' addition of a1 good" spirit,
any 50 eallons to each gallon of .he respective
Flavoring.

The best Coarnae H, green, yellow and white
warranted Qenvti&e, tti Wif as oAier importer
in the V. s. .

Esoencea of every Liquor ErVaf of Cdgnae.
t lb. of which produces 200 grttlone Af Cojrna.-- .

Raw" Whiskey may by Dr F.'s ago and body
he tmde smbof?f with but a trifling e.

The price of Flivoringsare extremely moderate,
and directions rn full supplied by : ... '

DIL LEWIS FEUUgTWANGjER.
Chemist and importer of Drvet, RtSitttUtl fiU and
Metals, Daguerreotype and Pfotbtgra'pkit Chemicals,

No. 143 Maiden Lane. New York..
N. B. Sole Agent ior Godfrcy'scclebrftlcd Cor-

dial Bitters and Gin.
April 18. lg-6- rft.

A NEW AND IMPORTANT DISCOV-
ERY IN THE SCIENCE OP, MEDICINE.

OFFICE SEAL OF GUF.ATPATKNT DIPLOME de ECOLF. da PHAU-MAC-IK

PHICWACtKN de ,PA KIS and
C"LLEfKof OTRDTUrNE, VIENNA

Sold wholi snU and Dr. II A. Brrotv,
Member o ihte tmp'l Colleg of Viennn. and Itoyat
College of Surgeons. Rondori, Who aiay be person.
illy consulted at Ms residence, fS7 Prince street,
few bluetts, west of Broad way.'P. Y- - front' 1 1 A.
M till 2 F. ftt , ana" frih till' 8 PvM.- - (4etdays
escepted, tftileaa by appointment.)' .

TrfesfBitr No. 1
Is a' remedy for Relaxation, Spernilorihoia. ard all
the distressing consequences arising lrm Sarly
abuse, Indiscriminate rjcersca, or tdii lohgresi
dence in hot climates, ft ha restored bodily and
sexual strength a ad Vior to thousands who are
now In the enjoyment of health and the functions
of manhood; and whatever may be the eau or dis
quali&eationa for for marrhtge, they arc cfiectually

.subdued. - r. -- "yi.r-
Trtesemffr Io.

Compktefy and entirel- - eradicates 1F races of
Gonorhaea, both In ita mild and aggrwvafed !orms,
GlertB, Stiicmre, Irritation oftne BIMdcr. Nou-retentl-

of Urlne.-P.iln- s of the Loins and Kid-
neys, and those disorders tor vihien CopaiVi and
Cubebs have ao long been thought an antidote.

j.,,...: Triesem'ar No. 3,
is Ihe great Contmentat Feinedy for Syphilis and
Secondurv .Symptoms. It also eons ttuies a cer-
tain cure for Scurvy, Scrofula, and art Cutaneous
Eruptions, removing and expelling in Its course
all Impurities from the vital stream, so aa altoget-
her to eradicate the virus ofdisease, and expel It
by Insensible perspiration through the medium ot
the porea of the skin and utine. '

l! is a never failing remedy for that class of dis-
orders which Eoglish Physicians treat with Mer-eur- v,

to the inevitable destruction of the patient's
constitution, and wbtch ail the Sarsaparitla in the
world csnnM remove.

TKIfcSKMAR No. 1, 2, and 3, are prepared in
ihe form of a lozenge, devoid Of taste or smell, and
can be carried in the waistcoat pocket. Sold in tin
eases, and divided in separata does as administer-
ed by Valpeau, Lalleman, Konx, Ricord, e.. dte.
Prices $3-eac- ot four cases in one fot 9, whh h
savea S3, and in 2? cases, wbtteby them in a sav-
ing of 9 v - , .......

Nona are genuine unless the Engravings of the
Seals of the Patent Office of England, the Seals of
the Ecole de Pharmacie de Paris, and the Imperial
College of Vienna, are affixed upon each wrapp-r- ,

and ardund each case. Imiiatione are liable to the
severest penalties of the Law. -. ,

SpeciaJ arrangements enable Dr. Babow to for
ward immediately, on receiving a reratttance, lb

9 and larger size cases of Triesemar; Kui or
ciiauGi, to any part of the world, securely pack-
ed and properly addressed, thus Insuring genuine
European preparation and protecting; tne public
from spurious and pernicious imitations! -

Attendance and Consultation from II A. M. till
2 P. H. and from 4 till 8 in the evening. 157
Princes Street, fear blocks west of Broadway,
New -York. -- oir,jwnLniwi

Apsil 28, 1837, . ; t&Wtr."
5 ; PINE. APPLE. CnEESE. ,
UST received a N. I articln nf th above.'

Nax4). W. U. OsNEALE.

,AUAMS, BROTHER k CO., .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
5 r &it WILMINGTON, N. C:
July VS.- . - t- - 58

STOKLEY & Ol.DIIAM,
GROCERS

AND0IMlSSI0N MERCHANTS
, ; WILMlaTOHr5. C.

Liberal Cash advances made on Kloor, Cotton,
and Naval Stores consigned to them. '

Aug. lii. ' v ty.

. W. O. MI LUG AN,
"MARBLE MANUFACTyRER,.

.NOHTH WaTKR StrKBT. : WlSMlNQTON, Nft. U.
Monuments, YorrmH Jtead and, foot Slotteg, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished la ,
' "' order on reaaonaMi terms.

June E. j-
'

as. 'c. sMtfrl': ' . mutt coins.
3AS. G. SMITH & CO., '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

'

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 26. r-- W

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d JlETAJL DEALER

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO'. 11. MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6.

HENRY- - NUTT,
FACTO hXt F9RW4BWS8

Willgiee his personal attention to basinsss entrust
edit his care.

- Sepi.8i 1850. ' ; 75-Iy-- c.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERC n ANT,

South' water street,
Jan.22. I3Z.

H. OOLLKRR. ' f. fW'TtH. r.-- J. C.tMERDEN

D0LLNER, POTJEK & CO.
CCttlMISSlOH MER CflAlTTS,

N BVt YfjfRlt.
. AprllSO, 186.- - - ifcrr.

HENRY BUIJKIIIMER
. wuotasAta 4 bbtail

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CfQAJl
Sf fjr? F.. .

f rc OtTHE ISDUN CHIEF"
MARKET SIR EE T - ' te door above Water

WllmUtKTAii, nr. c
A. B. All Orders filled with despatch

Oct. 26h. Jd35- -

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LA WV'

' - iiZABETHTON, N. C.
' Waif attend tlio Co&ntf awrl Strperior CohVU of
BIden,,19oah, ColiSrub a Sm1itot. "

Juneia. . 38 If
WILMINGTON WL. ,

R- - R' CO- -

Orrica orm Ejenrndt Sopbbibtbwdbut, i
WHrnlngton.-pt- . C. Mateli I, 1B57. J

PASSENGER TR.AINS, WILL,THE further notice, run over tbia road aa fol-4w- s

. "

x GOING NORTH, DAILY ,

DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leavee Wilmington
ae A.M at Cfoldsboro'at 85- - leaves In 5
minutes -- UidA arrives at Weldoa a 1 1.30 P M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAiM leavca Wilming-
ton at 4 3C P. arrives at Coldsboro at 8 60,
so supper 70 minutes; arrives at Wetdon at 1.00
A.M. .

GQl N O SOtJTH, DAILY.
DAYEXPTtfKSS- - ftiiia Werdon at 12 .;

arrivea at Goldsboro' 3 20 P.M. leavea in S min-titc- s;

arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P.M. to sup

NIGrtfr EXPKKSS at d.M.
arfivea'at OoldsboJ-- t l--

6 A. M- - leaves in 10
minnted vttivti i!i Wflmlapton at 6 40 A. M.

The Nigh'tExV" Train, codnects with
the North-Carolin- Railroad, both1 way, a Gtoida- -

'boroV , :f . -

Throcsft ficHera NortS aofd" in' WUrrh'niion;
to Baltimore klZ; to Philadelphia Stf, to New
York 15 6Cj to Washington, D.Cvlt. -

CTtcrfi.Ta 'sjtti ot a'a solp'to iJ ao in

rPasteigtr vft Ifoti-fedtha-
t Hn txlra thargt pf

ventf-jiv-e cent wilf be reip&rid of those tttf do
natpttfeliate tickets at stations. .

Freigut by passenger trains doubte'rale. lo-c- al

Tare, with titter's, about per milef if
paid itfiNs cars. . . t. ,

' - - ;
K 11 EIGHT TRAfN. Two tltrough schedule

trains between Wflinington and-Weld- each
week leaving " alternately on Monday a and
Thursdays snd arriving n Tneadaya and Fri-day- a,

tFourschedule tfnine per wet-j-j to Goldsbo-ro-';
leaving WfhrrlnVdh on Tu'estfaya, Wednes-

days. PridVys and Satardaa and. Goldsboro' on
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thur days and Saturdays,
making with the "through"' trains a dads
freight train both ways btrween Wilmington and
Gotdsborv; one rTegularral8 for Way freight. -

All doe on freight, np ordwwnr, payable at Cen-
tral Freight Office in Wilmington, on recftpt or
delivery, exclusive of that on the Nowft Caro-
lina Railroad, whrch may be-- pre-pa- id or not at
the option of the consigner. ,f , ;

, S. f FREMONT. . .

April 21. ChieTKng. dr. Superintendent. .

APPLES ! APPLES ! !

A FINE lot of nicely flavored Apples, in atore
and for sale by r w- - H- - DeNEALE. i

Jane 1L t' it
rrHK most exrensive and Ixst selected assort

L ment of Umbrellas in th State, of vvory va
ricty, size and color. Bougnt tor caen and in large
quantities. We possess aevsntages over tbose wtw
deal lass Urrry ta the article;- rtmThe best place to buy your Umbrellas is at 34
Market JSt . two doora below Baldwin's "City
Clolliinfr Stars. CHAS. D. MYERS.

June 6. . . r- -- 3 f.,'

BY EXPRESS Oar eectmd supply of Cott?
Straw and Oberon 'elt Hats, the lightest

styles ot summer naiin tnenursM.. AU the new
si vies of light Summer Hata, receives as soon as
Issued, at tne iiat and Cap Emporftrm.' ;

June . t , m CHAS. t. M VERS--.

rTHH BESTand lafgeat' assortment bf Men's
1; smd Bov's Straw Goods la the Stale, embra--

ciwg all the new varieties, Mcloding the CoirgT,
veyioo maraeaoo, sania manna, caraeoe. Hia
watha, Young America, Uncle Sam, dfce.? c at
the Hat and Can Kmronnm, 3 Market street.

May 28. , , CilAS. D. BYERS.

ton may religion uly confide in bis honor as a gen
tleman, and confidently rely uponhisskill asa phy-
sician: " ,

ta. Johnstoh is the only regularly Ed uc tedPhysician advrrtiKihv ia rtitm Tris t 'nte.i.E...yila renedles and treatment are etnirelt aakoown
toalt ot Iters. Prepared from a rife spent in theGrear Hospitals of Rftfope and the' Ffret in tSitCountry, v Jvnglahd, France, the B lock ley o I
Phlhidelphta, f-- and a more et tensite nrutirthan any other physician in fffe world. Hi s mint.wonderlul CAtesand most important Snfgh-a-i Op- -

TVh i2k9 iBisli to be epeeolly and effectiially relited.ehMtldskun the riUmtrtfttt--triflin- irnposters whoonly: rufn their health, and apply to him.
'- -

A CURE WARRANTED Oil NO CHARGE.
No Mercury err Natt6t-oii- 8 Drugs Use'OFFiCR, Io. f, SOTJTH fRECERlCK stleft hand side- - going from ftafflmore street, a fewdorra from the corner. ; fFaiI. not to observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers,

attracted by" the repnfnffoft 61 tt. Johnston, lurk
near.-- :.,. -

' f DR. JOnNSTON. .',.
Memberofthe RovalColleccofSurireona r.nnr. J
i9uaa(viniiaiKi ine moat eminent Colreges ol

tne uiuteo atsres,ana the gfcater part of whose
life hss been spent in the Hospitals Of London, Par- -'
10, riiiNutipun.iDa eiKvuere, ait enected some
of the most astonishing cures that" were ever known
Many troubled with ringing is the ears and head

hen asleep, great nervousness, bein? alarmed at
sadden sounds, and bashfuiness,' with frequent
bUishing,attec?ed sometimes with derangement
oiind, were cured immediately.

'A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the arlsgnlded and lmprudetit votary olpleasure nods he Iras imbibed the seeds of .hispainful disease, it too often.happens that aniiltim-e- d

sense of shurne, or drca of 'discovery, deters
him front hpplyirrgiotJreffe itho. fro rn education
and respectabfJity.efffj aJone Wfrfcnd him, delay-
ing till the crnstiiufioAaf symptoms of this horrid
disease rrfake thetr oppeuTatice. such as tilceratrdsore thfnaf. diseased nose, nrrcrtrral pahta in the
head and limbs, dimness of sfghf, tfeaaiess, nodeson the" shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,fac and extremities, progressing with frightlul ra-
pidity, till at fast the paiute of the mouth or the
borre s of ttfB nose fall irr. nnd the victim of this
awful diyeaMre beeonJes a rroiWd object of comniir-scrati"ftt- ijl

death pufea period to his drcadliilsafferings, by eenrTing hioi to "(hat bourne from
whence no traveller' rtrurns.' To riich therefore
Dr. JohaU)D pledge? himrelf to preserve the most
inviolable secrefj-- ; and, from his extensire prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and Ameiica
heean confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortuna'e victim of this horrid dfs-cas- e.

It'ii'a melatiilioy fact, thai thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing to tb.e
Hrnorant proenders, who, by the use

of thai deadly poison. mercury, ruin- - the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to nn
untimely grave, or else ma c the restduc of life mis
erable. t '.":':.-,- ,.

TAftE PARTICULAR NOTICE I- -
Dr. J.adllVessesatlrhos'e whd baveiniured them-setvesb- y

prrvate aMd improper indulgences.
These are solhe of ih sad and niehnehory ef-

fects, produced by. or'ry babifa.-o- f yoaib, vi
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in tbe
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepky, Nervous
irritabffy Derijogerneat vt fT.e Urgssrlve Kunc-tio- n,

Gjncrai Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion. &c. , --

Mentaflf The fearful eiTects 90 the mind. are
much to be dreacjedf- - Lo'ss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depl'esssn of Spirfts.Kvil Korebodings-Aversio-

of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidrty,&.c. are sonVe of the evils produced.

Thousand oi peWons of allages,can now judge
what is the cause of theft- - declining health:. Loa-i-n

their vigor, becoming weak, p! and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearanee abdi rhe eyes
coughand symptoms of consumption. v '
DR. JOHNSTON'S t'f GOu ATI N G RME-D-

FOR ORGANIC WEAltNSS. -
By this great and important remedy weakriesa v,

the organs are speedily cured and full vignrrestorrd.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lest all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. ATt impedfrnenrs 10 MARRIAGE
Physical or MentalDiqiiaIin"caifoas Nervosa

Tremblings and Weakness, or ezhaustien
af the most fearful kind, speedify cured by Dr
Johnston. . , ?

Young men who have (njurcd themselves by a
ertairTpfa'cVtce Indulged 1n when alone a habit

frequently' fcnrned front evil companion', or at
school, tne elfectstif which are nightly fell,. even
when asleep, and If not cured, renders marriage
1 mnossfbie4rnd oeSTroys Dot I. .jind ana body, should
applv hrrmediatel.

Whaf a pity tnai a yNorink man, the hope of his
country . arrdth tfarlfng of hts parents, should be
snatched frorrt alt prospecia and enfoynientsaf life.
by tne consequences 01 aevjaJin trorn tne path of
nature, and indulging fri a certain secr'ct habit.
Such persons, before contemplating

marriage: ' - i

Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisitea :o pronutt connubial
happiness. Indeed, wirtmat these, the journey
through life beeoiH'ts a weary pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to tbe virw; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filb--d with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be
comes bljffhted with trrnrotvn. " ' ' 4 J

ncvir rv n tinrvj hMrnnin t-i- t

7 BALTisretx, 9. ,
f All Sarg-tea- l tOperatlnus fVtfoi-be- d.

- N. B- - Let aofafoe rfeficacy pretenf yo, Vvrt
applyirnvrredlhietf either personally or Sy letter.

Sita ITiseaes Speedily Cttred. ; i

TO STRAXGEllS. ' S ! '
Tlitmlany Aoasrndsetsretaithlsiasiitaiion wlfh-i- n

the last ten years, and the ntfrrrerotia import
tant Surgical Operations perfoimrd by DrJ., wit-
nessed by tfre Reporters of the papers, and many
other per sons, not ices of whieh have appeal edaeain
and again before the public, besides hi standing
as a gentleman of character and responsibility,!
a sufficient guarantee to tbe afflicted.

TAKE KOTICE. '.

It ia Vnil rrrmtnt MaetaKef fhat trf. jVrflSBTOS
p niiiU his card to appear bssoie tb nnbKc, deeming tl
anprofeMio)l for a pkyweiaa to mdvenise, lmt onleM be
did an, the Kffiietd. ntpectaJly sttasger- - ovld Bui faH to
fall into tbe hands af tbe many Impnde-- i - ttwmiesmei
Inrpoetrr, with lonuiuemble False K
Quack hopa, swaraiirts; Sheas iavv etuea, aopving Ir.
JoassToa's sdrertlaements or advertising themselves ss
p riyirfWan. illiterate ri!knr-rrine- t felki-s- , too lazy t

oik at their oHiri rail trsde. with nearnc tn i&esm brynd
the brute, who, for the parnaee af Enfleina; and Decaiv-ta- r.

carry oa five orvix afSoe. nndevaa iay Jiffa.-i-t

False Kamea, so that the ail&efed StiSttH eaeahs;
etw, ta aore to tmnble trsPoftj into the otner. Igitcrao
Qaaeks wifii auiiUa hrrn certificates of Tmf aaoV trtonishin? cares from penvons not to be fnand, who keyon takinar larire boftlea of IicoaiCK 'Wrt am fc
pac Wares of fiiciy aad wortaJeea eempon4saBotrie-r-
prepared to irtrpoae trrm the unfortunate and miwraspre-ine- ..

Triairar awnth a(Ter month, er as iog as the smaH-e- st

fee can be obtained, and. in despair, leatrs yoa wiuy
mined bealCfi, fi i?b over vonr rIBBg itsppnttnent.

tt ia this motiva that tad noes Ir-J-. to adwrtiar.
Bi aLoas oaa csaa tou. To thoae aaaeqaaiDtea t ia
rapntatloa. he deems it neeeasary to say that hts eredea
tials or diplnmaaalwars hana ta hts on. i

NO I.KTTER. RECTETVED TTXI33 tJV TAJD
mmm wmtala' .a taai ta be aaawl for the rep'v-- Par
sons writiiur ahoaid aUta Ac nd acs4 that port von of
ad lartiaL 'ac lit dsstrlptng sjinpSuata. ' Iit-- 1 y---

Jan. 7, 1851. ; - f - - -

from Prew . York to ; thnpres, 2ucenlf ; to
Paoaroa. 20 postage fo be f repaid. Poe-iag- e

toCAllilornin and Orru (ihey being
U. & poescssrons) need Hot 6e pre-pai- d. 7

Havana Maics. A line is CfJatdisricd bc-tfre- en

CTharleslon and Havana, the nera
era teaching ht Savannah and KrytW,
the priei'nge ol' which is ftorn fl'e port of de-
parture to Havana-1- cenls on a tingle let-
ter, not exceeding linlfan oooce in Weight,
with nn ai.'tiriionai 10 ccnU lor , each ntidr.
lional halfour.ee, or fraciional ficefs of half
an ounce to be pre-pni- d. Pdsiage on entrh
newspaper to Havana. 2 cents," nlfo" tb'fee

lelterr.5: ' --- j
-
prepatdaon - -

On fetters to Bthriit forfh Arnrrca. 1ft
cerrta, il not over-30flf- miles; if over that
distance, 15 cents a f'mgle rate pre paid or
ftotj at the option nl tfie of the sender.--

v

- flATfeS OF POSTAG1T
TofAe East Jmiieg. JarA. Romra. I.ahvan

Sumatra, the Moluccas, end the J'kifim--
pine Islands , . - v

We are auihorizcdto state that, arrange
menls having hcn rtidf by Great Britain
for collecting in India The E'rititl. attd othe
forefun pnttagn on letrer bctfreen the Unt-
ied Kingdom and the East -- Indies-, nfcefhrr
ar-smitred ! Eofttfaaipfcn sor via iA ar-seill- es,

in the Sritih mail, hereafwr Ihe L'ui- - '

led Slates postage nig rhonld he p rpaid h
this coonfry on letters for fhe East Indies l
b transmit fd fcy eirhff of flie above rouie,
vizr fife cents tee single rate nhtn the At-
lantic eonveyenee U British psckct. and
lu-eii- lif one cents by Uniird States
packet. , . r

-
, 4 3

--, Owing to a rcdoettbn ofltvelve cent iu the
Britisli postage beyond England, tt bich took
place on the 1st of February inf tant. the sin-
gle rates of fetler potcse be ween the Ur ed

States Td - Java. Bornvo. Lnbnam. Sr-mat- ra.

the Alelorcas. and th Pbilirrjn'ne Is-
land, w ill herca tier he as Cdlowa:

To Java, via Soatltnmpion,: 33 instead of
45 cents the kail ounce; nnd via Marseilles
53 instead of 75 cents the half ounce ; pre-p$ym- et

required.
To Borneo. Inbnatf. Snmarra; flte'Rfeltic-ra- s.

nnd tfttf Philtpprn Wnnd h rate' il . "J

be 5aeei.M v. ben sent via Sotrth
avmptonand 61 Instead of 73 rents the qnar-U-r

orrnce. or 71 instead of 83, cents ihe Ita If
oancewhen sent by closed , mail via .Iaf-eei- r

cs pi epaginenl also required, v
The tales above rnentioned as rhargeatfe

on letter for" the Irfartd of Java vriil frovido
fortheir conveyance by - Brih pneiet. ns
ars SrFgiiriore.iof fbey arUI aherirards bo
object ? to NetheHand cale- - of postage an

accoant of the conveyance fram Sirgapore
to Java. .,; ,4 f -

By the frtiran Crosed Mail tbe rates le
these coonfries remain ddcI ancciil. -

MKR'S AND Bot& Capa sad Cavrrsjast
at CD." MYERS. 4

'i atareh 2. t - - i

BRITISH LEGHORN UmZ
1TF.W sryle.arMla hfiJ. for Gent's wear, at tbef

EnBoriajri . CHAS. D. BTVERS.
May !.- - r.' .

. .,
a ' ".. - . " t

..rt'-- .- --".
-.- . ,...-a- ---


